KOHLER KD440 Engine

OEM CUSTOMER: Gillette

MODEL: KD440
SPEC: PA-KD440-9005A
APPLICATION: Generator
EPA CERTIFIED: EPA/ARB Tier 4 Final

Standard Features:
- Generator Tapered Shaft (ext 6 long taper)
- SAE J609a Flange B
- 6.4kW @ 3600 RPM
- Counter Balance Shaft
- EGR (Exhaust Gas Recirculation)
- Tier 4 Compliant (hand start provision)
- Precision governor 6% regulation 3600 RPM
- 12 Volt Electric Start
- Recoil Start
- Manual Throttle and Stop Controls
- 12A Alternator
- Control Panel with Integral Voltage Regulator
- Dry Type Air Cleaner
- Fuel lift pump (less engine mounted fuel tank)
- Fuel Valve Safety Shutdown for Low Oil Pressure
- Inline Fuel Filter
- Internal Oil Filter
- Black Blower Housing
- DOC